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WHY WE NEED PROTECTION 
Many hundreds of men are  out of work and

scores of sawmills have shut down or cut their 
ou tput the last few m ouths in the  Pacific N orth
west while the m arket is flooded with Canadian 
lumber. Canada, protected w ith a 25 per cent 
da valorem duty against American lumber, ship
ped her surplus to th is country  and undersells 
our lum berm en because of tw o reasons: First, 
C anada employes a large percentage of Chinese, 
Japanese and Hindu labor, and consequently 
has a  low m anufacturing cost. Second, she ships 
In Canadian bottom s to  the eastern  m arket a t 
about $3.00 per thousand feet cheaper th an  the 
northw est mills can in American ships.

This country has alw ays stood for a ta riff  to 
help the American w orkiugm an and keep his 
s tandards of living high and to m ake industry  
prosperous. If any set of w orkm en in the 
United S ta tes ever needed protection it is the 
northw est lum ber workers. They are being 
subjected to com petition with cheap oriental 
labor and is being threatened w ith the peril of 
Russian soviet lumber in the near future, while 
the products of their own hands faces a tariff 
wall abroad.

Lumber, our chief industry and principal 
na tu ra l resource in the  northw est, m ust go into 
m arkets th a t bring little re tu rn  to the country 
above a  m eagre wage. E astern  people who ask 
us to support high tariff on their industry should 
be fair and perm it a tariff on lum ber com par
able a t least to th a t of Canada.

W estern congressm en have a  solemn obliga- 
gation to  perform  in fighting for their people's 
righ ts in this lum ber tariff legislation. They 
should not compromise with anyth ing  less than  
genuine protection.

•  •  •

The west continues to lead in aviation. Out 
of 1530 airports in the United S ta tes 579 are  in 
the eleven w estern states, and out of 1,057 under 
construction, 223 are  in these s ta tes  also. 
Oregon now has 43 airports in use and 15 under 
construction.
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L U M B E R  R E P R O D U C T IO N  D E C L IN E S
(W est Coast Lumbermen's Association,

A decline both in production and In orders Is shown 
In the reports of S3 mills In the Douglas fir region of 
Oregon, Washington and British Columbia to the West 
Coast Lumbermen's Association for the week ending 
November 2.

Production for the week was about 6,000,000 less than 
the out reported during the previous week. Orders fell 
off about 3,000.000 feet, when compared with the pre 
ceding week. Orders in the rail market showed a decline 
of about 10,000,000 feet when compared with the previous 
week, the domestic cargo market gained 6,000,000 feet 
and export orders decreased approximately 8.000,000 feet 
after gaining nearly 12.000.000 feet the week previous 
Buying in the export trade is particularly erratic. Orders 
received during the week were 8.61 per cent under 
production.

Production for the week totaled 178,813.207 feet, us 
compared to an output of 184.056,663 for the preceding 
week, while orders were 163.413,832 feet, as compared 
to new business of 166,730.180 received dunug the weea 
before.

Orders received during the year to date, as reported 
to the Association by 112 identical mills, have exceeded  
production by about 0.6 per cent.

Production reported by 308 nulls for the w eek—the 
largest group reporting to the Association— was 203,686,- 
098 or 60 per cent of their rated weekly capacities. Since 

' January 1 these m ills have operated at 69.4 per cent of 
their normal weekly capacities.

•  •  •
MORE T H A N  H A L F  O F M A N K IN D  S T IL L  IL L IT E R A T E .  

SA Y S E X P E R T  IN  O F F IC E  OF E D U C A T IO N

Sixty-two per cent of the population of the world Is 
illiterate, according to Jam es F. Abel, specialist in foreign 
education in the United States Bureau of Education, In 
an investigation just completed that indicates the huge 
task yet before those interested in advancing the pro
gress of civilation.

The number of illiterates is more than 850.000.000. 
nearly half of whom live in Asia. Africa rates second 
among the continents with 83,000.000 who have not had 

1 even the barest rudiments of education. North America
com es at the end of the list with about 4,300.000.

The area of least illiteracy in the world is in Western 
Europe, and for the m ost part, along the shores of the 
North and Baltic Seas. Denmark, Norway, Sweden and 
Switzerland claim to have little or no illiteracy among 
their peoples, and census checks in other countries to 
which their citizens have immigrated seem  to bear out 
their claim s. All four of these countries have good school 
system s, and both public opinion and the law require that 
the children attend.

Traffic across the new Springfield bridge 
sta rted  this week. An im provem ent which has 
resulted afte r four years of com m unity effort 
is now in use. While it has taken  a long time, 
the new bridge represents one of the finest 
s truc tu res on the Oregon highway system.

•  •  •

Eugene voted Tuesday on a  continuing tax 
levy of $25,000 to exceed the six per cent lim ita
tion. If this is legal then  why should school 
districts vote levies year a fte r year? Call in the 
voters once, boys, and fix up a levy for all time.

•  •  •

Our 1930 slogan should be “Finish the Mc
Kenzie highway.”

•  •  •

Everj’ habitable store building on Main street 
is now occupied. Springfield is going ahead.

Another advantage these nations have in their eradi
cation of illiteracy, according to Mr. Abel, is that they 
have very little immigration and all have maintained  
national governments long enough to be responsible for 
the status of literacy within their borders. As a con
sequence their illiteracy rate is undoubtedly below two 
per cent.

While the United States is the only country having a 
population of more than 100,000.000 that has an Illiteracy 
rate below ten per cent, the measuring stick for Illiteracy 
here is not so accurate as it is in some of the countries 
of Europe and even of Asia.

India, for Instance, requires the person tested to be 
able to write a short letter to a friend and to read the 
answer. In the United States census takers merely ask 
the person whether he can read and write. This de 
creases the per centage figure in the United States since 
some illiterate persons claim to be able to read.— National 
Education Association.

Camels 
are for 
knowing

smokers! eft

I t ’s just too bad 
if any smoker because of mis
information denies himself or 
herself the pleasure of Camels.

New smokers are not always in a position to have a real preference 
in cigarettes. But when they acquaint themselves with Camels they 
develop that sense of discrimination that leads to real smoking pleasure. 
Camels are made so carefully and of so good a blend of choicest 
cigarette tobaccos that even those with inexperienced smoking 
taste quickly recognize their superiority. They are for those who 
appreciate the taste of choice tobaccos, the fragrance of a perfect 
blend and the soothing mellowness of a really satisfying cigarette.

when they learn the difference  
flock to

Q 1929, R. J. Reynold« Tobaoeo 
Company, Win«ton-S«lem, N .C .

Camels
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LIONS CLUB WILL SEEK 
TO PROMOTE WELFARE

OF BLIND IN OREGON

A com prehensive survey of the 
blind people of Oregon will soon bo 
started by the department of soel 
ologv of the University of Oregon In 
cooperation with the I.Ions clubs ol 
Hie stale, according to an announce
ment Issued recently by Dr. Philip 
A. (“arsons, head of the sociology de
partment at the university, lie  will 
be assisted by Edward U. Bobbins, 
u graduate of the U niversity of Ore
gon, who is now a candidate for a 
degree of master of arts. Bobbins 
is a blind student. He has made a 
remarkable record ami will serve as 
an expert consultant.

The survey Is undertaken for the 
purpose of ascertaining actual fa d s  
which will he used us the basis of 
an attempt to secure new state and 
federal legislation helpful to blind 
people, assisting them to become ; 
econom ically Independent. It has 
been estim ated that there are from 
six to eight hundred h'lnd people in 
the state of Oregon, and all bllnti 
people art* being asked Io assist the 
survey by obtaining the names and 
addresses of every blind person in 
the entire state.

The Lions clubs of the state, which 
have the care of the blind as one 
of their projects are actively In 
terested in Ibis work. Members ot 
this organization .t»> not believe 
that the JS5.000 annually avalluhle 
for the welfare of the bllnti In tire 
gon, is being spent to the best nil 
vantage They propose to Introduce 
legislation that Is designetl lo per 
mit blind persons to own and oper 
ate cigar and news stands In state, 
county and local governmental 
buildings.

The Lions clubs have been active
ly Interested In the work of the 
blind for some time, anil through 
their efforts every blind person Is 
now the recipient of a paid sub
scription to the raised letter maga 
zine printed especially  for bllnti 
persons.

Neighbors of W oodcraft Meet
The members of the Neighbors ot 

Woodcraft held their regular meet 
Ing at the W. O. W. hall last night. 
The regular oriter of business was 
followed after which the members 
present enjoyed a soclul gathering  
and refreshm ents.

LEGION MEETING CALLED 
FOR TOMORROW NIGHT

The regular meeting of the local 
post of t i l e  American Legion and of 
the Legion Auxiliary will be belli 
tomorrow evening at the chamber of 
commerce rooms. A m eeting of the 
two organizations was lo have been 
held two weeks ago. but was post 
poned so as not to conflict with the 
meeting of the com m ittee making 
plans for the dedication of the bridge. 
Another meeting was called for last 
Friday, hut It seem s ns though there 
were too many things which Inter
fered with that m eeting also, as n 
quorum was not present and no busi
ness was transacted. The meeting  
tomorrow evening Is the regular 
monthly m eeting for the month ot 
November. I’ost commander Ira M 
Peterson urges the members to he 
present If possible.

LADIES OF G. A. R. SILVER
TEA AT EGGIMANN'S

A sllver tea Is lielng beiti al thè 
Eggimunn confectiotiery purlors at 
Fourth and Malti s t r id a  ibis after 
nuoti for thè ladies of thè li. A. B 
Mrs. C. F. Eggimunn unti Mrs. Beri 
Donne are Ilo- Jotnt h ostesses for Ilio 
tea unti all thè womeu of thè city 
are inviteli to atteud.

Attends R elative ’s Funeral
Mrs. Emma Olson left Springfield  

curly Tuesday morning for Tacoma 
when» she was culled by the sudden 
death of her staler in law, Mrs John 
llullius, who passed away at her 
home there on Hunduy. The funerul 
services were hehl on Wednesday.

W alterv llle  W om an Shops Mi - M
It Swearingen of W altervllle was In 
the city purchasing supplies on 
Saturday.

FORCED TO SLEEP IN 
CHAIR— GAS SO BAD

CHILDR EN'S BIBBED
HOSE 2 0 c

Kafourip
61 E. B R O A D W A Y

Two
Great
Magazines

"Nights I sat up in a chair, I had 
such stomach gas. I took Adlerlka 
and nothing I cut hurts me now. 1 
sleep tine."— Mrs. Ulenn Butler.

Even the EIBST spoonful of Adler- 
Iku relieves gas on the stom ach and 
removes astonishing amounts of old 
waste mutter irom the system . Makes 
you enjoy your meals ami sleep better 
No matter what you huve tried for 
your stomach and bowels, Adlerlka 
will surprise you Elanerv's Drug 
Store.

N O T IC E  OF F IL IN G  OF F IN A L  
R E P O R T

Notice Is hereby given that John 
Bryson, Administrator with the will 
itim-xed of the estate of Hairy M 
Holden, deceased, has filed with the 
County Clerk of lame County, Oregon, 
his final report an I petition for dis 
'r.button and thut by order of the 
'aunty Court of Lane County. Oregon, 

Saturday. the 14th day of ¡»vreniber, 
929. at the hour of ten o'clock a. in.

■ t the County Court room in the 
County Court House at Eugene, Lam- 
County, Oregon, has been fixed us the 
•Inie anil place of final h iring  upon 
.aid final rep o rt aim  petition  for
listrlhutlon.

All persons hav ing  objections lo 
lid f.nal report and pi t t on ior dis 

trihu tlon  nr. hereby notified to nppi ar 
and p resen t said objections, If any, 
before s a i l  Court a t .he tim e 
"lace hereinabove mentioned.

John bbyson. 
Administrator with 

will annexed. 
BROOKE A BBYSON, Attorneys
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No. 67. Ten Glowers

Feel the
H igh - p o w ered
H E A T  R A Y S
THE instant a Welsbach Room 

Heater is turned on, radiant,
1 glowing, cheerful warmth is yours 

to enjoy. No labor—no trouble 
— no dirt. Just instantaneous, 
dean, odorless heat at very lit
tle cost.

GAS HEATERS
are ail as well designed end tastefully
B nlsheii as the model shown above.
We have a variety on display— coma
•ee them.

Northwest Cities 
Gas Company

Springfield, Oregon

with the

Springfield News
Here Is your opportunity  
to enjoy the m onthly con
ten ts  of both McCall s 
M agazine and the  Red 
Hook M agazine a t a re 
duced rate.
Share in the  Interest and 
enjoym ent of the com plete 
novels, short stories and 
feature articles written by 
au tho rs now a t  the  height 
of their literary  powers.

Special Offers
McCall’s - $1-00 
Springfield

News - $1 -75 

Reg. Price

McCall’s - 
Red Book 
Springfield

News - $175 

Reg. Price $5.25

Î

l Î2.Ï 
$2-75 )

$1-00 \
$2.50 I

Both 
Z.25

All
$4.00

T H E  S P R IN G F IE L D  N E W S

I enclose } .......... to pay for

Subscriber'»
Name ................................ -

Address ..._.............—...................—

« rnaMmsir n u r r u  J

Springfield News
S P R IN G F IE L D , ORE.

CANDY
Prevents fatigue. W henever you have a  hard 
tlay ahead, eat a little candy before you begin to 
feel exhausted in the m orning anil afternoon.

Note how you go through the day in much 

b e tte r  shape th an  ever before.

F G G IM A N N ’S
"Where the Service Is Different"

ATTENTION
Owners of General Motors Cars
We are  equipped to  do any klntl of work on Fisher 

bodies. We have a com plete set of tools and a  factory 
trained m an to do this work.

This is the  tim e of the year to  attond to the  body of 
your ear.

MORRIS CHEVROLET Co.
942 Olive Street,

USED CAR LOT 7th and OAK
EUGENE ORHGON
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